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g,on t ight 	 Harney 'Jt 	72-7Y7Fd 1:ro 	to Cl' 	to phone) 

3elf-rerio1 in NO-employment, ip 	
otner. 	nod J. ho n'' ',mow 	there 

Barbara wants chec'.,c recol1ection re un
iformed Cd:' (1)7) group, unfircens, b

lue 

truc, 	 hung around thester. oult hi: 'hve 	
n'Mahe. 

Thornley, when on: ho let, from first. Thornl
ey's employment, travels, on J, 

Oswald, letters from, let era by (rot). F-73's 
journal. Thorniey or 

"Innovetor"-get copy fro him. 

Thornley on nsweld-praised him (how, why, when), 	
he conceived C,.s,'.ald in book.- 

Commuist,:low much of character was 7.7, no
t 

Barbera said every letgan she :o7 from P'3 
mentione. HT, n when sh-' spoexto 13 

abut thL. La said 'betweon him 	 sot time. Thth togetner. 

A.ny con action between 	LcAuliffe. :'there in DC 

Told 3arbra "I think Thorniey nou1 by to be
 indicted" :hy? -ould this 	-7.e him

 

want to to to 	il 

How muc:, -:;riting did .?:r do- Eow did he live (ever borrow, e
tc.) His otter friends. 

couple, Bruce ri Judity-address(toj 3arbare th
ouEht he h-a). 7:thers. 

FP, corresoondence pith 	Thopson, l2cott, at 7?etterson. 	
her husband, 

pilot-what cin anthology getting together No'. to reach. Lett nsme.
 

Courtney-"agents", information from "Cuban :-'tudent ;iront" (intoresting mixture of 

correct 1-imes in wrolv. one). 'l?E-Bringu
ier. 13 wrote prope7,anda relative 

Cuba(ns) 	(Thornley help) 

"p!ents" in 'aris• 7..arbara said 77.: seid Trovide
d 7',C with stories, 'rote 	"labor's 

int-rntional 

Gonerel ...8ner incident, '4.nt, hoebe help to-l' w
yor, etc. the con-otions' 

Courtney's ether co.....ectionsg 

Thuld 	 ,_,mow other characters. Shaw. 

7ctld Janine 'P7E.3's wife) 'Know eny- T,,or
nley,  Bringuier. 

:exican -ostoard-get-dtes. 

32 was with L;arbera when movie with gays wse 
beire made-with lawyer (7ay).Tontit,, 

all involved. Does he "mow waitrresses there, 
enerelly and then, when 

TLornley was there :71' friendly with any) Pretty, well-educated La
tin 

waitress-identity. Also close to ,jarlos.
,  

,..ro into ,arlos-smuEoling, politics, 
'Cub, othe: characters there. °, 'Terrie, etc. 

Brady. iToore. Butler. Ocshner. Bradley. 7usso. Brownl
ee. rexicen repoeters (Puthh) 

Places ho ;:l3rb5ra)w6nt-La Jarina, 	
josimo's, 	moet- 

(Thornley) ins 
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